Ground Broken for LNG Site in Georgetown, Kentucky
Construction has begun at 110 Tri Port Road for
Kentucky's first LNG refueling station. The site is
part of the America's Natural Gas Highway project, an
initiative by Clean Energy that includes 150 sites
nationwide. The location is adjacent to the Pilot retail
fueling facility.
A second site has been identified at 4626 Preston
Avenue, Louisville as Kentucky's next LNG site as
part of the Clean Energy initiative.
For more information: www.cnglngstations.com or reach out to Brain Wennestrom at
bwennestrom@cleanenergyfuels.com

ROUSH CleanTech is Launching Demonstrator
Loaner Vehicle Program
ROUSH CleanTech has established a Demonstrator Loaner Vehicle Program. They are
providing a propane autogas vehicle for one week for anyone interested. There are a few
guidelines for the program, but their goal is have as many people test driving propane
autogas vehicles as possible. Ford trucks, vans and chassis cabs to travel across the country
visiting potential customers.
How to Request a Vehicle
All requests must be documented and submitted on the Vehicle Request Form to ROUSH
CleanTech Marketing at propane@roush.com. Once ROUSH CleanTech receives a
completed request form, the requester will be notified of receipt.
For more information contact Chelsea Uphaus: (734)4666710 or chelsea.johnston@roush.com

RSVP By October 15th

KCFC Fall Membership Meeting
Tuesday, October 22nd
Kentucky Horse Park
4089 Iron Works Pkwy
Lexington, KY
Club Lounge
When: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm et
Please RSVP for the event by clicking on the link

Speedway E85 Refueling Grand Opening
This Friday, October 18th, Speedway, the Kentucky CornGrowers and
KCFC will celebrate the addition of E85 refueling at the 1040 North
Mulberry, Elizabethtown, KY retail site.
From 4:00 - 6:00 pm - special E85 fuel pricing as well as additional
incentives will be featured.

Westport Offering Free CNG
Westport has now become Ford's largest QVM, and offers the largest portfolio of Ford
natural gas vehicles in North America with more than 10 Westport WiNG bi-fuel and
dedicated CNG vehicles, from our full-line of Ford Super Duty trucks, service bodies, and
chassis cabs to passenger vans, cargo vans, shuttle, and cutaway chassis.
Westport is running a Free CNG Fuel promotion designed to attract large fleets. Westport is
giving away up to 750,000 GGEs (gasoline gallon equivalent) of CNG fuel. Fleets that
order qualifying Westport WinG Power System vehicles by October 31, 2013, will get
CNG fuel credits that can be used at any public Clean Energy CNG station:
- 1,000 GGEs of free CNG per unit with an order of 10-24 Westport vehicles
- 1,500 GGEs of free CNG per unit with an order of 25-49 Westport vehicles
- 2,500 GGEs of free CNG per unit with an order of 50 or more Westport CNG vehicles

Fuel credits can be be used through December 31, 2015.

Melissa Howell Named 2013 Sustainability All-Star Award
Winner
Melissa Howell, KCFC Executive Director, named 2013 Sustainability All-Star Award
Winner at the Green Fleet Conference in Phoenix. Green Fleet magazine noted, "These
fleet professionals have reduced greeenhouse gas emissions, created green fleet and
sustainability policies, and have dedicated their time and energy to ensuring the path to
sustainability is clear."
For more information: 2013 Sustainability All-Star Award Winners Announced at Green
Fleet Conference

